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Jennings Bryan yesterday in 0aleigh
shows that he is still.' pbjrular in
North Carolina. Many of the State's
biggest Democratic leaders ; gathered
in , the Capital City yesterday td have

dressed the final session of congress,
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Nebraskan who" is to become a seini
North Carolinian. It was plain to see
that he is still looked upon by these
Tar Heels as a leader.

And William Jennings Bryan is a

and his closing utterances indicated
that it is the last time he will - ad-

dress the present' congress. 'Evident-

ly he does not intend to address that
body upon the high cost of living, al-

though he may contemplate sending
it a message. In all probability the
latter is his intention.

The President's address today is
proverbially Wilsonian. It does not
deal with a great mass of questions,
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of Wilmington, County of New Hanover,
State of North Carolina:
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sales, so will the other. In fact,
the boycott would do the greatest
amount of damage, as the embargo
would be enacted to protect the coun-
try, not lessen the consumption of the
country, and it would be evident that

Account International Live Sti ck Kt-- I crn line of Nixon street with the eastern

tional and industrial education. The
President thinks this is a vtal mat-
ter; one which involves industrial pre-

paredness of the country and which
has already been neglected too long.

It is fine for the Statue of Liberty
to be aglow, but where liberty is real-
ly got to glow is in the heart.
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Chicago's egg king is named Wets,
which is an additional reason for the
prohibitionists to be against him.
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An embargo on foodstuffs may not
be right, but at least let those who
are exclaiming against it be consistent
enough not to yell for a boycott.
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a continuance of what was recom-
mended by him before, and all of
whichr save the eight-hou- r day and
provision for a commission to investi-
gate the working of such a system,

I '
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Representative Fitzgerald may be
something of a grandstand player andthat which was not finished that Pres- -

ident Wilson now so strongly urges he is undoubtedly wrong in some of
that ! Account Annual Meeting Western ihis positions, one especially

When one of these small merchant
ships gets dressed up for. war, Bill
Spivens reports that is what he calls
a tug of war.
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PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM!

OTHER POINTS ON THE i

with one exception. This exception is
one that provided campaign thunder
for the Republicans during the elec-

tion, yet which the President did not
admit would be withdrawn, as he prob-
ably feared it would be accepted as a
weakening spirit. It is the recom-
mendation relative to increased freight
rates, wherein the President urged up

Montana is having a corn show, but
it is not a bargain sale of things alco-
holic, because Montana voted dry,
but exhibits agricultural. '

would place an embargo in effect as
a retaliatory step, but he is doing the
country a service in that he is stirr-
ing action. What the country needs
is relief, and if Representative Fitz-
gerald can force action that will bring
this, no matter in what shape that
action comes, he will not only have
performed splendid service, but will
be doing that which many another
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"The Standard Rrilroad of the South11
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To New York
and

Georgetown,S. C.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 5th

General Trevino reports that the
only foreigners killed were Chinese.
It seems that rbout the safest thing
a country can do is to kill Chinamen.

Lifelong

on congress that it give explicit ap-

proval to "the consideration by the
Interstate Commerce Commission of
an -- increase of freight rates to meet
such additional expenditures by the

man neglected to do, or has shunned Pncn'3l S. S. Cherokee Saturday, Dec. 16th
WILMINGTON TO GEORGETOWN. For These Gold Snappy DaysrosmonsTt frpn iipnMv nooH a o VHt 7ctdm1H tn "OrfC-- .

S. S. Cherokee Friday, Dec. Sthbring about action.
1 Oil HeatersGovernor Whitman has given

George W. Perkins a committee chair-
manship in his state, but that's a long
way from a cabinet job or an

fla am Inr a lltpHme. Ths work

S. S- - Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 19th
WILMINGTON TO NEW YOrtK.

S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 12th
S. S. Cherokee. . v .Saturday, Dec. 23rd

S. G. Cherokee carries first class pas--

i. Mnsr.niai nnnorrtmlties for advancement
are many and the par good. Not only this, but the
different lines of government work are so varied
that there is a position for yon in your ehoten line
of tror. If you are an American over 18, you are
eligible for a government position once you pass the
required eivU nerrlc acaminattoa. This you can
learn to do at home, and in your spare time, through
tbe help of the International Correspondence
chnnt, flmuinuia of I. C s. studenls have won

is not a new method, though new to
the . United States, and it exemplifies
the power of public opinion. Noth-
ing better shows the strength of pub-

lic opinion than this. No legislation
that can prevent a strike, but simply
legislation that would have the public
thoroughly informed as to --he con-
troversy before a strike is called.

In closing his address today Presl-- i

6high positions th government service. 1 You can do
lhauma. KrrvthJnff made clear and simple. For

! sengers only.
Freight accepted from and for near--

by North Carolina points at advantage-- j
ou rates.
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hill nartlmilara anil IrM book BlvlnBT list Of VftTlOUS

courses and names of successful, students, write
today to
IITEDUTKHUL GOntSraiDEieE SCHOOLS, In 8 8 9 , Ssrantoa,!.

People who ! go in grandstands to
behold auto races are about in the
same precarious class as those Am-
ericans who insist on remaining in
Mexico.

railroads as may. have been rendered
necessary ' by the adoption of the
eight-hou- r day and which have not
been offset by the administrative re-
adjustment and economies should the
facts disclosed justify the increase."

Now the President takes the posi-

tion that such action by congress is
unnecessary; that it is superfluous.
The Interstate Commerce Commission
has the right to allow an increase of
freight rates. Therefore no addition-
al authority is necessary. To call up-

on it to do this might, the President
argues, be taken as a reflection upon
its inclination to do justice. He "elim-

inated this feature of his previous
program. However, he does insist

fWy esfTime6 h

Governor Whitman, somewhat sore,
no doubt because of opposition in the
recent campaign, has forbidden Thom-
as Mott Osborne entering Sing Sing.
That is unless duly committed.

the present congress, which indicated j j

that he does not contemplate having '

to go before that body again, and if ,f
he. intends to deal with the high cost's
of living it will be in a message and . H
not in a personal address to congress. f

GOOD FOR
upon adoption of that part of the

IO--VOTES-IOprogram which will enlarge the mem-
bership and increase the scope of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, and ADMIRAL UPSHUR ISinsists upon adoption of the plan

There are many differences between
the messages to congress of Wilson
and those of Taft and Roosevelt.
Among them the difference between
three columns and twenty-fiv- e.

92 YEARS OLD TOD AY.Iwhich will expand the mediation and
conciliation powers, of the govern-
ment when strikes are threatened,
and also that which will empower the
President to take charge of the rail-
roads to transport troops whenever

For i . . n
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Washington, D. C, Ttrjz. 5. To be
able to recall stirring personal expe-
riences in Uncle Sam's navy that
happened before many of the presen-
t-day olficers were born, is the
uttique privilege enjoyed by Rear Ad-
miral John Henry Upshur, U. S. N.,
retired, who celebrated his ninety-thir- d

birthday anniversary today at

and wherever such may become neces
sary and to enlist the train crews in

The Russian Premier sets forth that
his . country is to get the Straits of
Constantinople from Turkey. How-
ever, he might have added that just
now Turkey in Europe is just about
as hard to get as turkey in America.

i

the service.
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Heating Stoves
A hat full of cheapest coal

costs 1 cent Lasts ove-
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Saves vou $ 1 6.0U

ALU Mi NO AND PERFECT OIL
HEATERS.
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We will be compelIedto
advance prices soon. Get
them now at
... $3.00 $4.00, $5.00

$7.00.

"At least," pens Editor Britton, of
the Raleigh News and Observer,
"there can be no complaint of the--J

his home in this city. Admiral Up-- i

shur is the oldest of the high-ranki- ng

officers on the rolls of the navy. More
than thirty years ago he was placed
on the retired list, after 44 years of ,

active service filled with adventure
in all parts of the world. I

Admiral Upshur is a native of Vir- -'

ginia and graduated from the Naval
Academy, just in time to" see active :

service, in the war with Mexico. As
a lieutenant he served with Commo-- !
dore Perry in the expedition of 1855 !

which opened Japan to commerce. He
was with the North Atlantic souad-- 1

high cost of sunshine. May be, but
isn't the high cost of shoe polish apt
to make it harder for the son to
SL ine?

In pleading for the legislation that
would have a tendency to prevent
great industrial paralysis, he clearly
sets forth that he would hesitate to
recommend any legislation compelling
a man to continue in employment he
does not like and desires to leave, but
is equally as clear that no set of or-

ganized ' men should be allowed to
paralyze the railroad traffic of the
country not until the public has been
fully informed of the facts in contro-
versy. --

That is the aim of this legislation.
It is to compel investigation of both
sides and allow the public to Taecome
informed before a strike order is is-

sued. It; cafcnot prevent a strike, but
it would allow the public to judge as
to the merits and decide the case. : It

ELVINGTON'S FRONT STREET
STORE.

WATCH THE PAPERS FOR OUR
FORMAL OPENING.

.. "The best in Drug Store Merchandise,
Trie finest in Drug Store Service.' J

m Telephone 376.

to $25.00 in ftfd every year.
"

Perfect Stove for all fuel

and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coal
wood or coke. All styles and sizes here.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.
Catalogue on Application. 10 and 12 So. Front Street

ron during the first two years of the !

.Representative Britt in forms his Re
publican colleagues in Washington
that he will be a member-o-f the next
congress. ; This, we take it, is Just
another sfway. of predicting" tji&t- - the
next House will be Republican con-

trolled. ' - ..

iyu war ana was present at the'capture of Fort Hatteras and Fora
.Royal Jfear the close of the war he1
was - given command of a ship andwas present at the capture of Fort I
Fisher in January, 1863.
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